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-- ’ Bunched For Quick Reading.

EVERY ’ HOTJSEWIFE’S DUTY¯
’ TO: JOIN .. MOV~EMENT

TO CONSERVE IT

BIB COUHTY DRIVE FOR PLEOBES
=WILLIAM F. HANSTEIN DIR-

ECTOR FOR CITY AND
¯ MAINLAND

~, big drl¢e to enlist house-

Wlvm in the Food Coneerva-
tto~ movement wll, l be made In
Atlantic Connty’beglnulng On-
tober21, under the 01faction of
William F Hansteln, of At]an-

tie City, apl)olnted ’Director for the County by
Ex-Gov, Ja~ne~ F, Fielder, Io eharl~ of the
~ork tit New Jertey. "Director Ha~ste|n ts
moblltglng hla reran and will make ̄ n an-

¯ 6rower ~en~ak dvery h~ I~tmytounW.’/~
SoIdlerl mue~ h~ve fo0d,¯bd/: oMtn ̄ boy~ U

Well ¯athoee of one alll~. Food m~ro than
bella~l will win thla war. Ih order tO have

Mk~t. AIbe~ (3. Abhutt la vt~ttlug her i~renla
Id the Slate (~tpltal.. - ....

Mrs, Nellie’ O. Imlay wu a Maple Shade
vlslt~r Wednesday last.

Mrs. Arthur Cramer k spending a fortnight
~vJtb re~ttlvas In JerseF City.

TheTompereue~ legion meets every Thurs-
day after ~hool with Mr~ Waller IA~ub.’.

Mr.’ and M ~.Charlee Morrison left Tbureday
for a vacation In Virglnti, makfng the trip by
ante¯

"Thomus Hmdley, who enlisted ~ Sprlne
In t"e Naval Reeerve, was c~lled i0 report Itutt
Monday to Cape May for duty.
. Mr, Albert C. Abbot% Repobllcau e¯odldato
forSnrregate, Is making hla beadquartors 19
Atlantic City until’ after ~Icetlou.

Services will be lield in the Pcesbyterlan
Church In charge o~Mr. Dwight B. D~vldson.
from PrtooetOn Theological Seminary.

Mrs. H. W’. Bha~er and d¯bshter MI~
LaUra, J~turned Monday eveolng from Mill,
villa after a pleamtrlt vlelt among relatives and
friend~ " -

E~rneet -Machner and George Aumaek have
~.retmrn~.¢rom’ Cramp DIx. whera lb~
~tlled to prom that physie~] eXumln"tlon by
~eeson or defeotive teeth.

A large number of reeident~ ¯ttended the

late Smith E.Johnmu ¯nd aoeompeuled his

OLO GERMAN:Pnnr nn .seresI.u/Looo. ’1 ’ DAN BE; TERMINATED
DUCKING o,

Continued Efforts,
That the Atlantic CoudtyMO~l~lto ExIeral-

STEEL̄ COMPANY ASKS THE I.atl~o Comml-lou.~, doln~ good wor~ and
COURT TO OUST HIM Its eno.e WlU be crow.~ ruth so~, l, theoutspoken oplul0p of Ee~Jodge Enoch A. His-

FROM GROUNDS bee, or seiners Point, w~bM been k~plag
close tabs o~ the npertU~s since they were
beg~u,threa y~tre ego ~ Jays In hi, JudK-

Estelvllle pro~bly holds the record for meat there~m’t¯doubt th’l~t mo~qnltoe~q will
rapid advance of ~ estate velum. Throe be praetleaIly ~thlugof/aepalt In tbisco~nty
have Jumped, in atte~Rone Instance, to fifty when the Commlaldotk~’pn~pleles It, work.
tlmee their value two yeor~ ago. for’ Leo which’will mkeabout’twd’ymrs more at the
Vteweger, once ~pon a time p.rofe~or in a

REAL [STATE] ACTIVITY
 HOWH DY HECORO 

DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE

’ RECENTLY

Atla~tlc CIW.
(jOorgo P. JJe|*nlegtoo el, ux. to Cltyof At-

lantic City, deserlhed n.q nt~vv, gl2,000.
llaonah E. Clark at: vlr. to Ik.at rice Jfutze,

75x80 ft. Norihw~t corner of 9th Ave. and
Ave. A, 11¯200.

Joseph It, Bartlett.t~herlfft~ .Io~epll B. For~.

food enough to Supply the men in the field,
every home must do Jt~sb’are In ellmlnafte8
waste, and using sp~ringly those things that
ean ̄ ud must be cent (0 the armies iu EumI~
"Every bousewtfe will beaaked to. Id~n the

. Foo~ Pledge. She will.be given ¯card lob¯off
Ili thP window, to show ghats ’, doing her hit"

^ and a .e.~trd "to bank In the kitchen sbowloe
how to do Ik This will m~n no Imr~htp t0

¯ " aIlyofte. It will pnkhoOnewhoslgnk, tbecard
under nay obllpttomt..they do not hate ¯l-
ready ; but it will organlse the ~fi’ort tb con-
serve food and if evur~oue does thmr part,
there will be plenty of fo~! at home ̄ hd for

If soldiers ¯re to figbt they muet be fed. For
the pust three ymre, one by one. our allies
Mum the nea have been t~klng the men from
the farm and from the fuetory and eendlng
them to the flrtnf[’Uue, Each man sent to the
firing line meant one leee who conld be relied
upon tO help pro~uce-the food that"" will wit
the war." /

The Food Pledge Week Campaignl therefore
l~esolves Itself Intoan court to Seat;re ass re-
salt of volno~ry qceeme~ pledlpm Insuring
the K~uers.I aUppOrt for a Well defined pro~r¯m
of food contervatlou. The Food Pledge Week
Campaign re~>r~ents an tffort to Induee ~.
many or the Amerie*ln h0mee aa pomlble to
unite In a oommou polley. One wheat re-
~erves can be Conserved If everyBod’y helps.
Our meat reserves can be conserved If the
w.hole public eo-opernteL

There are a|orm of wheal In Auetralla.
~ere is food lu South America, but ahlps ¯re
~eareo. Tlmelsavltal f~tor. The v0yageto
Ansi¯Its and to 8oath Ameri0a takes too
long, If the needeof those who fight for us
aa¯as the sea ¯re to be met, the food that/m~
rains tho~0 fighters must come from th.le
countrY¯

i OUNTY JAIL BONOITIONS
PRAISED DY 6RAND JURY

Reflects Oredlt Upon ~heriff B.arllett
And Public BuildinK Committee.

ISheriff Jmeph It. SarUelt was highly pealee~
by the Grand Jury Monday la~ In ¯ simelal
p/~/~ptn,~nt "quit|mending the-es~eUent now
dltlou in whiclb be mstntaJns the County ,]’all.

The prmentment ~d as follows:
"Whereas tht~ Grand.Jury h~ during Its

minions, followed the custom of luspcetlng the
county Jail and the manner of raring for%he
IPriuooera therein, and, wherea& we have been
tmprmeed by the orderly, clean and sanitary
oondltten of the pceml~s and particularly the
oondlttone under which the food hi prepared
for the prisoners under pre~nt dl~cult eondl-
tinnY, therefore be It resolved that this body
hereby expresees tt~ contmeu~.tton ¯rid ap
proval thereof." , .

The pt~esentment ;Is alek> ¯ tribute to the
work of Chairman William Blair and the
members Of the Public ~ulJdlngs Committee,
for their efforts to provide up-to-date facilities
for the’care and maintenance’of prisoners.
Mr. Blatre~pectally has devoted a gceat de~!
o4’ Ume to theJall and ban been ably assisted
In theproblem of purehaal,~g food snpplles by
J. Harry Fulmer, ofVenthor. Chairman Blair

at the present tlm/e endeavo.rlng to brtn~
¯ bent ¯ great Improvement In theJall system
by providing some menus ~of employment for
t]~ seoce~ of prisoners serving sentencem ~Lhere~
who are now forced In p4u~ months l.n Idleness

DEMOCRATS TRY HARD
TO BOOST "INOEPEI DENTS"

Their Effo~’ta To Get Rose god Cozart
On Ticket Seem In Vein.

Backed bY l~tmoceatic urgers-on, Mulford
td.oee, defeated osodJdate for the Hberiffnom-
Inatton on the P.epnbllean Ticket, and W. F.
Co,art, ~loced, filed this week petitions for
Sheriff and Surrogate reaReotlveiy, but from
tndleatlons neither will have hta name printed
on the official ballot¯

Bose ia prev~Shled from running by the
statute thai’bursa candidate defeated at the’
Primary frOm rufffltug for offie~ at theeubee.
quent election. "/~%~nty Clerk E. A. Parker
ha~ refused to consider’his petltioti for this
reason. Reae le now preparing to apply to the
Idupreme Court for an order to Bake the ClerS
print his n¯nm on the ballot.

Gea~rt’a petition Is not only’out of Ip4hu~,m~,
there la a RepubliCan raadidate regularly
nominated, but alarge number of men who

the petition had atrmdy signed that of
A, II~’t C. Abbott. regolar Republican noml-
Im~ llOth peUttons are so clearly prompted by
I)emoeratte "prolm4~nda" that even if thatr
~tmm were to be printed on the ticket they
Would have nltle effect on the rmfi%of the~
election. -

JUDGE SHINN-TAKES PLEAS

f~neral services lair Sunday afternoon of the

remalus to zion CYemetery.
The re%ular monthly bnuiue, ut’.meatthg of

the /AtAlee’ Aid 8oelety of the First M. 19.
Church will ha held lu oBnneetlou with the
.sewing olrela Elaturday afternoOn next ¯t tlir~
o’clOCk In the Church parlonl. __,
. Deputy Clerk and MrL 13. ~A. 0a~tlll..tlm
latter’e nlother, Mrs. Gordon ̄ud Mr. Alex. P,
Deumead had ¯ m~t dellghU~l auto trip
through Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland
and WMhtngi.on, re%urnlng early in the Week.

found lie W~’,lnto his tennis court B.t Wey-
mouth and eonldnq get out. After calling
neighbors to ~eo it he turned the pretty Utile
fellow loess.

The Prate Girls met Tne~day evening last aa
the gamin of Mlm, M¯rlptret Laytoo. A Very
plee~ml evening wa~ enjoyed by those attend-
tug, wit0 were : Alma and Margaret Yetter,
Edna "lrelan, Marion Bhauer, Delorm Loyer
and Margaret Layton.

Corporal Frank B,. Krane was home from
Ft. Les, veuworth, Kamm~, on a fUrlough and
the reeldenee of his pe.cenUt, Mr, al~l Mrp.
Julius Krauu, wmt the soene of severe| en0oy-
able ptherlnga in consequence. Julius Kraun,
Jr., of Hee, la, l~t., al~o Mr. and Mrs. I~ynolds
Krsua and daughter Mary, of Mlllvllle, we’re
home over the week-end.

Mr. Charles E. l~nmeY0 of this place, em-
ployed at Pennssrove at the powder plant,
was struck by an auto ¯rid seriously |njurod
Thursday evening on hie way from work and
is lying In the Wilmington Hmpltal In aorltl-
eal Condition, according to word reoelved here
y~sterday by Mrs. l~mmey, who la~ ¯t once
for Wilmington, No details could be learned
at the hone nf going Io pre~. The
wae~ent by hla ~n Charle~, who la ¯lag era-
ployed ¯t P~nmq~reve. who mid It was feared
his ~ther*s skull\was fractured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jollus Kraes entertained In
honor or their son, Ool’poral Frank B. Kreu,,
the following: Mis~ss" Ruth Adanm, Jennie
Michael¯, Anna and Kathryn McGeary, Anna
MoMahou, Floreu0e, L,et~ l~ure, Emma,
Ocrtrude and Marian Kre~; Memm. Leo
Ue~ ¯tUltus KrM~S, 3r., ~alt@r H~ql~t

’Wlllhtm. Edward and Theedore Kren% Mrs,
Thomas MoMahon" and ~tmlly, Mr. ¯nd Mrn
Henry Kraoe and daughtem J~’al~as add
Oladys, Mr. and Mrs. Reyuold| Keen8 al~l
daughter Mary. Mr. and MrL Albert Kraus
and daushter M¯rgueret, Mr. and Mr& Julius
Kraua.

e
WHERE RED CROSS WORK GOES

Ten Million Women Bury Making
Needed Bupplles.

By Mra, E. A.//ummd.
Now that the U. 8. is in the

war to see It Ihrongh, there 18 no
more qpcetlon about whether
wtmt yon make li for our eel.
diet’s or for those of our allies.

We are plea~d to subn~lt the
lollowlng list of Ben from our JurisdleUon
who tutVe reeaived comforting ariloles, the
handiwork of members of the local Bmu¢~h. :
Thc~ pre~nted with scarfs ~ptember ~t wer~

Leon Brown, WHllam J. Thompson, Borton
¯ Abbott, ~eorge Aumuctc, J~me~ Tnrp, Joseph
Btr~h, Ernest Machner, ~ Uallonl~ Tony
ltomlno, Nlcola Gnlu~ Daniel Slmpkius,

pre~ent rate of pro~rm~ . .
German university where yonthlul Hnne were . Jtidge Hlgtme foitoW~/:~h3sely the ~overn-
led ¯long the flowery path of .Teu/on Kultur, meat’s 8nceeeofu] nll~e~klng to eliminate
la now endeavoring to pry teo~ from the
ooffersofthe Bethlehem 8teeLComl~nY |1~000 menu|lees tn PanaO~@,.bellev~ the ~me 27xlGO ~ ~outhep.~t comber of Indiana and

eueoA~s WIll be n~t wRh:hera Hopolntnto I~eedsAves. 12Go. ,
for twelve acres of swamp and beech he the fact tha/ ¯long the. I~tore Road, where Joseph B, Ford el, ux. U),Jam~ lt. Brnneh
bought a few ye~u~ ago for ¯ paltry 13[}0. mo~qulto~ wore forl~lHy tthundant, there do~erib~ a~ above, $5,500.

Vleweg~r¯nd hle housekeeper, Mrl. Emm~ have been oompar¯tly~ .one Since the ad- Jo~ph R. Bartlett. Hheriffto France. Kelm

Hem¯l, appeared Jn Court Tueadsy l~t before jaeantnu~lowe were ditched and thebreeding 300x~GO ft. North~t corner of Moan~outh aud
Judge Howard C~rrew to answer d suit el plae~ destroyed: Slmll/~=l~lt~ will follow, PorUaud Ave~’, etc. 1200.
eJeatment brought by William te Malay, he e aye, in the: d~trtetai’~ow supplied by the James D. Hmlth el. ux. to Auto dun I~.-
who has been purohUlng hmd for t~e don. vlmt mar~hea ̄ long tblt" Ofeat Egg Harbor monoL 20 ft. 8 ln.xGo 11. East aide of Text~
pany’a new proving groundL After many
tntereetlng’ ¯ttompt- ~ r ~h ¯n ’agreament P.Aver, ou which work I~SI~JUM begun.

Ave. 2L0 ft. Norti~ of I’aclfle Ave. 14,000,
TheJndge h¯s’tra~ll~ exiensivelyand he William A. Ikli et. ux. to Walter K, Curl-

,for the sate el the property, Viewer, Mr~ ~tha~n~M~mM~tmdsoideaI aspot leer, ~0x75 ft., F,t~qt aide of Rhode Islund A%’~.
Hemml and ¯ minor son eaplthlated and

’alg¯ed an aereamont to sell f~r$1~.000, Onthe usAthmtlo(~u, sty, to wl~,~ the chletdraw. 00fLSoathofOi’lental Ave.|l,
¯

dqtepet for the role tb~ pnrchuers apj~mred Im~k lethe flull enJo~uf’t~ila many natural Isa ~amahn ct, vlr. to ~:~ward F. Samaha,
wlth twelve $1,000 bills at theVlewegerdoml- adv¯ut~se¯renl°squltbe’c .From ~practleal 60x72 ft. 90 ft. North of Oriental Av~ 90 ft.

elle,/where Mrs. Hotm~l, in wbeae name the standpoint, he au~te, th~imt of exterminate North of Oriental Ave. und 10~ ft. West o[ Con-
property stood, signed tha deed. Insurance tug the pest wtt] beretnraed’s, thoumndfold in neettcut .~ve. St.re).

Increased real estate valuea," ¯ Mary M. I?.oblntob to Harold I. F~tton, 3lx75
ngents were on hand to invmt the money in There ~ no quesUon Ll~t ¯ great Ban ft. 8onthwest corner of XIIll~ldc and Winch¯-
an annuity policy, Vleweger wrote the word
"bee"then etopped, wheu he .Wastnformed people are akeptlral,ln tier views on this te~Aves, 16,Go0. - *

question and~ only the aim0~t of the work will I~laz~ Lend Co. to h~31oman t~hlnasl, 77.75X
by Judge C, L. hole that M guardian of the convince them ,that the pesky bn~ eau be 86.24 ft. 8outheast corner or Ventnor Ave; and
mtnor child he waa oblised to tnvesl 16,000 in
flrst mortgages a= tb0Court dl~ ~re¯n- overcome. The ulMmlJ~lhjtl~i~vora of. the Plaza Phme.~oo.
hennaed hl~ ultimatum that tf heeouldnot gentlemen on theeommlmleu, Who ̄ reprove. NathabGreeubergel.nx. toMarg~retTweed~
threat the mszoma aa he pleased he would eullng the work wlth.mit epmpensaUon ; the ~x75 I~ W~t ~lde of Vermont Ave. 313
not’slgn, opinion of ~m|ner~t ll~leal men. who are RouthofOrleu’~tl Ave.|I.0GO.

members of the co¯milS013, that II~ labors
¯ Sutmequeutly the Court set him ~tdeand m~qreofsueetse; the t~Jm0ny of rmldents ELamtlt0nTownahi .p=_..__~
¯ ,ppolnled Jo@eph Them el. vlr. to Jo~ph Hat-

msrke On thta oocasion Vlewe~er w|s sent to far directly benefitted, all ~aid prevent any field el at. part of farm No. 1068 on plan of the
Jail for contempt. Following thle th~s ~eotment luterforence with ¯ work Umt le coating corn- diviSion of lands of the Glouo~ter Farm and

paraUvely ]ltUe to each taSpmyer and which, Town AJ~o. $900.
proeeedlnp. Were begun. ,Vteweger now eels If "only p~rtly auceq~fal,.wlll bring Immense
npthe0laJmthatwhlle the deed was adorned b~n~ltatotheeounty. ¯ HSalalOnton.
hy Mrs. Henml’8 adlpmture, thste w,," no ~- . Bealrlce M. G1eason to GeorEe M. Berry. be-"d."very" nnfi., th. m,-’n, of th.

SEPTEHBER ROLL OF¯ ginning ou 13th Rt. at Wt~ corner of land
On thla potht the Court remrvBd dee~llon. HONOR Oneformerly of Verney Fl~*ke. containing 5 1~

Mr~ Hansel on thestand averredthet f’orl ’
oon-tdsraUon ’ of i15.~0 the ’*thongbt every. Theenroltmentnfpuptla|nthetownsehoota ~r~,$1. .

Fred. ~amofio to F~tnk 8eamoffo eL al.
thing would hU. ¯ll rlghL" But hmamuch ml is practically the iamu us i~r theeorrespond-
she qreed to cell for $1&OO0, the Court WM Ot lng limrLo~ hint Year. Xll ~1~ ongra~ql schools I 50x141 ft. corner of 1st ~ and llth BL ; lot

No. 1 block 1~’, contaJnlnR 17 aere~ SL
the opthlon tb¯t .he 6o~ld uot now holdont of the district there d~ eotmem to be any, I
for a higher pries. ~3o~ld the Court decide material ch¯nle th the enrollment.’ What t~anto D’Ago~tlno el ux. to Mar~ D’Ago@-
that there wu no delLvery of the dead, the eomeeebcola I~velost ethos have gained so[ tino, 8x25 rods, Nortbw~t a!de of Fairvlew
original agrmment will sUli shM~L that with normal ¯ttenda~ea we may expect Ave. at the ~outh corner of land formerly of

Mrs. Henri, when eased to the stand0 pro- about the came monthly attendtnee aa other one Gareelon, ~GO.
fee, sad not to comprehend the Ins and note of years. The sour¯ in ph.lmleal training ban
the teuglleh tongue; but JudgeOarmw called been 4ntr~lnce~ tu ¯ll themoms exoeptthe

Plu~mtvflle.

her to the Benoh and in ¯ few Klndersatqen for which It la n0t pr~ertbed: , Joseph R. l~rtle~L Sheriff to Addle Tbomp-

foond ou/t ah9 could both-undend~nd and The followlngpuplla ¯treaded everysemlon mn, trre~. WeetcornerofChalfouteandWo~d.
speak Well en0ngh not to need the ~rvlem of In September:

land Ave~ 1150.

an. Interpreter.~ Vteweger WM an Interested High 8ch~l, Peel. Elmer A. Hummel and
E|lzabelh Garrison.el. ~lr. to Loule Ra~o el,

and autm~ted spectator of the p re~Itnlpb’ MlmEwtM. Hm~ tutore,.~.~ Boys: L~Abelard, r-~)xl~0H’N°r~hwel~stde°f We~t3rdSL315

When they ataried ),e W~ In the back of the A.Vlnwqpr, F.Watson, G. ~Mibermn, A.i~,rry,
fl" Northeast from Washington Ave. $1,tqGo.

Court room but he went foi-W¯rd from umt to ~. Ractkeakt, C. Hay~k’W,- i~’tus, I~f~udertt~,
EIJsabeth Garrison el vir. to Ueorge Miller,

se~tnutilhe was Intf~efronttren0hee, He M.l]Mpley, D; l~ea, th, A:lBItllM~P.,l’¯rtagllone,
Jr. lotMo. 16 oo plan belonging to Etlzabeth
Oarrinoa, 11200.

did nof take the stand. I~ Plates, M.~ehueler; O|l~’l~.~4~breppl~, B. John W. Rlaley etaL surviving Exere. to

~ble~)r6perty Is the lalt the Bothlehem 8teal Applelptte. V. Abbott, !~ ~rrla, E.
ninny ueeds and It wu only be~nse it is B. Guttesman, (2. Mors~ I~Ol~,

Gut~eppe Pollstlna,~0.26x?~.5 ft. F:a~t utde of
the 8bore Road, 100 ft. h~oathwest of Ingersoll

WI~IOEE NUMBER 2096.
%

, c0,,s CAPS MAY AgR££ TO
AHO REAL ESTATE NEWS

c.n0.,,.d .CONSlD[R BRID ][ BUY
Others .Entered at Clerk’ ) Office.

CtuceUaflou of Mo~tga%es, At~mtlc City. SPECIAL COMMITTF:E . AP-
Mary C. Poth ,to Mary E. Dexter, 50X59¯5 ft. POINTED TO MFET

West t41de Fra.kfort Av~. 150 ". Soulh of A’t.
. \VITH ATLANTIC

lantic Ave. $3,000. X: . IcoIL .Tri ,01an ....
R"SOHABIE OFFiR-AHiiCIPATEOI’~t ~ dc bIl~l~tppI Av*,. l;~l ft. South of

Aretlc Ave. ¢1,000.
.Inhu Cn~l~.dy t~ C~,tharlne Matt~ers, 14X70 ft. ’ .........

F~t aldo .f Vermont Ave. ~ ft. ~,uth "ofP]’t- SHARE" FOR EACH ~OUNTV
hey Ave. $I,~L

.r,>hn W. I~almons tu Hamilton Corporation’, TO " ASSUME ONE "OF
50X6"2.5 ft. F~t.qt.ldo of South Surrey Place ]50 ft, FIRST PROBLEMS
Mouth of Alia¯tie Ave. $6,000, ’ ..’ ~ .,. .......

Woodruff T. itaod to Miephno Ober~t, 27s
]GO fL 8outh~aJ~ oor, of Indiana and l~d~ t~pe May County’~ t~nswer tO Atlanlle,
Ave& ~,000. C~unty’n suggestion t at the tWO get togetller

~L B..lohn~u to Morris ~trO~, ffT.Sx101 tt fi~r an InvesUgatlon Io look into 1he project of
purchasing the present toll r~td aeronn theF.~JIt ~de Illinois Ave. 21 ft. North mf bledlter
Gre~t ~r~g Hart~r Bay be~w~en f~omere’ .Pointranean Ave. $~0GO.

Ida ~ovat~hek to ’DonaS’alto i~mponl, ~3~ and Oe.e~n Cily, and turning It open,re, the

75 ft. West side ~ew Hampshire Ave. 155,ft "t~t)tlc, wns to appoint a’~pec~ai committee to

South r,fOrl.ntal Ave.~t,300. meol with the comlnlttee from Atlanllc and
nee what terms (~n be reached. Consequentlylfarrtet Kello.r to Benjamin It. Fox, trreg,
an early meeting of thee two com~nittee~ ig In~l&5 ft. South from Melrose Ave. 3GO fL En~t
order. " , ’from New Hampshire Ave. ~4,GO0.

From lnformatfon already obtatned, It. ap- - ""WIIilancl Cpnalou to Equ|te.bleB. & L. ’Ague,
65Z85 ft. West side Rhode lelal~d Ave. ill3 fL. pe~rs that the ro~d and brldge~ san be pur-

North of Medllerranean.Ave..~5,5oo.
chased froth the corporation now owning It

Emily K, Gtrdner to b3arah Allen, 34x131 ft. for n\resttonable figure. While the road hs~
been a paying propusltlon U) the a’tockholder~,West 81de Vermount Ave. 77t1~ t~outh of Aretfc
they feel tha~ the gre~ter benefit which wouldAveI ~,~0. " ’ result from A fr~x’ link betwecn the two eoun-Melvin¯ Doughty to 8ale¯ County Trnat Co.

trees. East aide Georgia Ave. Eft0 ft. North’0f Lle~ obllge~ tllcm tn artier lute the proJt’~t with
the idea Of ~elllng out to the so. untles at a com-Peel fie Ave. 114,000. ’

JceeI>h It. Connell to F.alwm’d 8. I~e, fiOxSb ft. psratlvcly low figure-. What thl~ wttt- b~, -I~
of 1be thlug~ the committe~ w~nt !oEa~ side f~lancy Place 100 ft. Houth of Atlan- find out.

tie Ave. g3 °.Y~50.
Glnu’d Fthe.nce Co. to I~Ju~ K. Ldpplncott, They. will al~o want to a.,u~ertein what It will

85’x75 R. ~ aide ~lde Ave. 2~ ft. 8outh of ~o~t ~o put tl~e r~md In good she.pc.lee next
Oriental Ave. ~GO0¯ year ~nd alm~ to stl’engthcn the bHdg~m, which

not be-
lieve are sufficiently strong. The fact thatNortheast cot. of Pacific aJ3dTenneme A~e~. they are sopported by wooden pLling, whleh

1120,000.
ltobert B. Ludy to GnaranteeTrn~ Co.. de- will not laat a gre~t many years, will also be a ’

~cribed aa above, $14,000,"
factor in reaching an agreement. There is al~o
the que~on of what sh~re e~eh county will

]Kanlnloatoa. bear, as three-fourths of the road ia lu Cape
t~orge W. B~rnahouse to Worklngmen’s I. May County. _

& B. Aeso. 100%150 ft. 8outh nor. of Intereeetlemof. nd and MAY’S LAHDIH6 BOY- TAKESo roClrillO to O, omo 10xl, PART IN FIBHTiN6 U-BOATrods, centre of Middle ~ 496 ro~ Northeast
or M ale Road, Irr00. ....

Frederick Mmley to Workthgmen’s L. & B, Alfred J0slin On’Destroyer Convoying
A~o. ~0xd0 roods. Centf~ of Oak B,o~d 90 rod~ / United States Troops¯

Northea~ of Main P.oad, 112,500. [ ~ A letter Just reoeived here ,"
France~o 8cola to Working¯art’s L~ & B. I ~ from Alfred F. Joalln from an

AJ~o. 12xS0 ro~, ee~trf of Baudn ~ L’11 rods [ \~ Atla~lc port, shows that he ia
Eaat Of centre of Main ltoad, llano. ’ I ~ seeing eame very aeUve eervice

~tville. convoylng troops to the other
I~aae J. English to Mor]/eeal T.EodlcotL 140z

150 ft. Norihea~ .aide Washington Ave. where
Nortl~west aide ot New Pumd Inter~t came,
$1,000.

Charles ~ Adsm~ to Pleasantville M utu&l L,
& B. Amo,, lot .No. 19 ~ 5 on map ot RLqley &
Fare, known lug tract 4, I1~0.

ReleMes From Mortgages.
James L~ Risley to Amy A. Penhalicw, irreg.

side. There ia much In the lariat’we would
Uke to publish for the Information of bee nu~y
friends here, but cannot by reason of requests
made upon un by the War D~partmeut In

regard to sucl~ eommunlea.tloo~ Th~ follow-
lug extracU; from hla letter, hewer, ~r~ll be
Inter~tlng to all:

"Jnut twenty dayn ag~) we left the dock at an
Atlantic port 4"or the other aide with t~eo other
destroyer~ in convoy with trans ,ports of Untied

lug. Erie Allen, of the New York division
headquarters was present and told of the vast
work which was being acoompli~hed.

A short time ago the Red Cross had 25,0001
members, to-day It has 4,000,000 and. is stilt
growlbg..They liar0 13 dl~rlbnUng poInt~ Io
operation In Fro.rice‘ TheX rocently ship-
peal N]0 toUa of surgical aupplJre and hundreds
of motor,’and ambulan C~.

’ There are ten mllllon workers In lh~ United
, ~tate% shlpplns every week" tons ~f snpplle~
! for the Wounded and for storage iu Europe in
readtnese foi ~ the Care of ~Ameriean soldiers
when they are tn need ot mediral attentJon.

Fake Stone-Denlor Fined.
¯ Abrabam Samaha, a i~trdwalk merchaot
who sold glass for Kunslte, wuflned 120} Tuce-
day by Judge Shlnn and placed on probation
for three yearn, durtng whloh t|me be will pay
alan weekly celia\ on the Proration Officer and
,leave a $1 bill eiaeb time as bl~ calling card.
The Boardwalk Merchant# AseoclaUoo, which
p r~med the emm ~lost 8amaha, wu COB-
mended by tbn Ooert fi~r iia’efibrtl to protect

Several Serious Charges Included In rmort visitors from uneernpuloas dealars,
Recent Presentment.. To St~’enKthen Uptown’ Bridge.

: Among ple~ taken bY Jndgs (3. C¯ 8hlnn D~palring.of getting the Beats to rebuild the
Monday’to JndlctmenU~ found by the May uptown bridge thlayear, Couoty Engineer A.

Gr~nd Jury were the following, who all H. Nebmnla preparing plad~and wLIladver-
pleaded ant guilty: Use for bids .for driving pilt0g beneath the

Charles Miller, William Canhan, Edward bridge, laying n new floor and otherwise
OampsnffHarryArnhelm~ "bookmaking.,. ,tCengtheulng It for Wtnte~ travel, lmme-

’ llUrney Kol~n, disorderly house, dlate ashen wml taken on receipt of s state-
Irene Ta41gart~ larceny of $2,OO0 worth of meut from the ~ fYseholder that the bridge

Jewelry.’ r la In an unsafe eondl~Jon sud he would not
Harry Platt,’Dtnlel Watson aud "~VttLlam bear tha rmpoualbBIty~0r further daiaya

HOWard, conaplracy to obeat and defntud A. ~ "
~lus & 8on~ Ruffu Pleads Not Guilty.

i
loved, The world, soclal and poittlesJ, Wu his Boys: J. Itannum, F. Peril, K Perri, T. Oallo~ Thompe~n for ~ aud a t-:fEud Inm~r~t lu the I/ Me~s~ bewt~ Au~t~n,.]ames Au~t!n,.t~tn’~uel In nddllti~m to the eol,,rPd m¢,n draned In

:debtor, E~vywws ̄ |lranger robin; ¯allen Girls: M.’HaJ~nom, F. Hanotlm, M. Hannum ~chooner Emma LCottlngham f,)r 1450 by’ I,,,ach.. New JPr~ey. ll,.l:tw:tr,, and New York, theknew htm not. He crushed all deSErting C. tiannum, M.’Slml~tln% A. Simpkin~, F. Richard Adam& ¯ . I’,.r~ms (.ailing for any of the ab~ve/etlers ooloced nlPn (-~,usvrlpted Io Fh,rlda will beenmity. He wmt kindly by natnre, generous Perry, O" ~orris, T. PerrL Jame~ Maloney¯ telegraph n1~nttor at Ilad- i mn~t ~ty " a~lvertJ~,d " nnd give the date of trained at , :~mp l’lx f~r the one colored divl~to a ~a, nlt. H6 avoided no responsibility. He Miapah, Mrs. Mabellq. Benmtt. tutor--Boys: ! donfleld,.spent several days here with reL~ i :hl~ ]lsL
[~][ARLi~S C, ~TEWART, P. bt. Mien to b~ org~taizPd rlut of’ the first draft. Itneltbershirked nor courted peril The world p, DIMatUo, A. DiMattto, IF’. l:Xayes, H. Hayes, tires

knew him and loved him. H.Hayea, T. Mesldl~, J. M,’mtoa; Olris: A. Funds see being rAi~d by sub~ription fern! Auto,sts" Illegally Fined’~
promlme~ u~ Ue"~amerlda w ~o h - ~ Wtuter" for thume fromw

I !~0 . l av. ne "er known cold eather."Thoumods who came into mercier lem ’ ~ .Magistrate Wllllam~peeee. of Flea~,utvllLe, ~Bromlley, 8. Aaron. P~ Hayu~ l{. Moberg. R. achool library.
annulet end Intimate aseoelaUon with bin . ~tl, H.Wellaodt. M.WellaDdt, M.Wellandt. ML~ Anna B. Champio.,~f Athletic City, is win, arraigned Monday to answer three indict- [ In Memory of Late Sheriff.mournhislos~aud while that lo~ha~u~de CokM~ne, Mhta h~t~lma.~, tutor- licyn: F. vlstltug relallvea atthm p~e. meats for lml~slng fiue~lnegallyonautoht~]. TheL~trA~c,01ation Tuesday last appointeda painfUl void In our hearts, ble spirit Haeel, O. Halt’el, C.I.depe, W. Martucci, W .... ~ und pica~ed, nol guilty. The bills eharxe eX-[a ~ommlltee redraw up re~)lutlona in n~em-cnfrmuehised by the envious dart of death. Sh¯twell; Girt’: ~. B~uer, O.~ehmldt.

Head of River Services. tortton and malfcaaanc~ In office. Msd.q.-Jratei ory of the late Sheriff Smith E. Johnsonltngeralovingly with ue and mingles with ue ~ Mla~ Hehena I~chroeder. tutor--
The l~hth anniverm~ry of tne ltend of the Alfred E. bloore, c~dore~t, of Atlantic Clty, waa[ wboee relations with lhc Bar were for man~"

unseen hntnot unfelt. Tbe noble promptings Boys: P. Bleehofl, F. Damlngsr, A. Oalelte,
¯ Itiver (’l|urch will bo (d),,,erved to-morrow ah~oobllged Io plead td a charge of cxtortinl i veare such a.s to wtn for t~lm the respect 

of hie manly attributes are but known by M, Oreis, F. Orola, W. OreiL ’
L. I with atl~ay ~crxices. AI 10.30 Key, hr. J. ’llleg~l feast, e~tee[noftl~e :,,eu~twrs.thesewho knew btm belt and are cherished ~ MlesMoe~kensturm, tuU~r’--Boys:

Embery l’rice, of New York, will prt~ch ; atU ¯ prrol0us heritage. It Win those who knew Sour, W. He|hiS.
2.:D a ptatroem servloe will be held with Evnuhim beat and enterod Into his real life, sanU. ’ ~ ,.,~

mental l~nd eubatantlal, who db~oveced In Seve~ Years For Slasher.
geiLst~ blolyneux and llaykt~; at 7.:~ a meet-

abundance the sponUtneoos wells Of love and : t~tseella A0an~ appeared Monday to t~tlfy Ing wLII U~ held In theTuckahoe M. E. Church,

tlndne~.,t bubbling up from his grl~.t true qalu~t JosephTlal, lor.slaahlng him with
beginnings [’nh,n EvangeilstleCampalgu un-

heart. It Is lhoae who mira and Bourn him aa knife when he obJeoted to Ttel’, altentloua to
der the above leaders.

nonesa%’ehl~lntmedlatefemlly do oreaado. Mm. Aea~tS. Judgs t~btnu’imt TInl behlud ...... "*"- - ’ ....
Be ~ver had. joy or ble friends\J tro~bl’e he 8late Prlsen bars for’ not lem than nne Both W]v#s Less A Husband.
WUS not willing to chats. Bet’ his earth’s more than seven years. Elmer Mayo Clanagan, t~nfe~tng to having
work is done, his wageae~rned. Ii is butthe . ~- two wives, was delivnred temporarily from
Va~ that Is shattered; the perfume of hie Birthday ~uIIotin.. the danger of a hair-pulling Monday when
memory wilt Itnger clLngtogly ¯lwayt. The To¯day, OeU H~Jane Maurrl~t’o, 11. Judge C. C. Hhluu ~ot~nced i,ito to the l~b-

Shorlest M:rder Trial.
The’arraignment Tuesday last of August

CordLllo, who pleaded aon vult to murdering
blrs. Annabelle V,’ll~,n tn a fit of Jealousy laat
~Auguat, was oue of the hrlefest murder trlala
on record, ~upylng Jusl five minote¢ Col’-
dlllo wml sentenct~d to not less than, fifteen or
more than thtrty years ia :~tate Prisoo.

First M. E. Church.
t-~e~-I~ in the M. F~ Church to-morrow as

follows : Cb~t meeting at 9.30. Preaching at

Electric Railroad Schedule.
t’~)urt HoU~ Station.

For Atlantic City~i,’.~, 8.2~1, 10,15 u. m., 12.’~,
2.15, 4.15, O.~l, ~,1.15 p. In., 12.15 L m.

For PhlLadelphia--7,4g, 0.’2~!, 11.’2~ at. m¯, 1.14~
¯ "l.~.T., 5.14, 7:2!, 9.~, lt.~ p. m.

Hunday mt~ne a~4 weekdays¯ !
. Uptown ~tatlon

art Qeroli0e F~r, fUrling deed.’ ’
¯ Jncob J~moby; tareeny of feed.
Bylveste~ Walkat% la~eeny.
Olarence Page, ~rmay. I
~ugeno Warfield, atreelous ~ull. I

¯ Omlripe ~rLte~p;a~ult Imd battery. !
r~,~eapuu~ hrt~ i
MaJ~l Rtmdsll, stro01ous usmu|L,
q’hoa~s O¯Hagher, statutory o~mMm, - .

Willis¯ HIII~ forglpg ohe01L ",
Ollla A~If,~ ~ gilllty to haY/us

drop In hot" I~ Unlawfully. ’
Imllotmen~ were ¯turned agaln’t JMob

Hel~nsteln, of the Huhtl Bowkar snd Wine¯it
VieIlo for setltoll llqUor wltho~t ¯ Itea~m.

lllhtm KQthorford warn |l~dJ0tod forasllloII
~o, odu~.~. / \

, , " ..,,

4
. #

10j~ a. m, 7.30 p. m. Huada~" Scbo~l at the
usual hour. Epworth Le~lue at 6.tb’p. m. All
weh’onte, ltev. W. ~. Ludlow, l’a~h)r.

¯ Hubin’s~heatre.
All the newest and late~t moving pieturt~

every Wednesday and[~.turd4ty nlShL--Adv.

Repair~g.
lloo~ehold repairs or mcohanieal klnds, Job-

bln~ work, etc. Box 224. Ma.v’a Landlt~.--~dv.

For Rent. ~" l
Al~,rtmenta for reat~ with alLouttvenleucca.

Apply l’. O. BoX ~.~ May’s Lan~U-g.--Adv.

/ Fiction
For ea|e or rent~ J.W. UoderhllL--Adv.

.\

Fur Atlantic City- 6.26, ~.~ a~ ux., l.q.2),
&21 p. m,

For l’l.ladelphla--7.51 a. n~, J.16. ~.16 p, m. ’v
Hu;aday ~rnc as weekd~ya. ’

Mail Service Restored.
4o r~p~u~e tonnmnnms eomplalnt~ entered

against the re~ent mail ~rvlce change, cntUn~
out, ,,eveml malla a day, the Railway Mmli I~.
Vic~ Departmeul has rentorpd all the/for, met \
maih, and aAded one, st 6.~ a. m.

The schedule\ of l~tli~ raGe[red and
Imtehed,at the local Po~t Ofiqee is aa followe:

Db,pate~,ted--7A0 it. m,, a.10 tm., 12.10 i~ m.,
LOOp. ok, &,00 p. tit., 6.10 p. m.
’~ltt’o~’~ed--(k~ ~.m., 7.~9 t m., g,.’~ ram.,.

12.23 p. 111., 1,14 p. m., &It p. m., (k’.r3 p. in.

THE W~THER.
Fm~eMt Rw..Pe~. lydia, L~lawa~. )rod 

New JerSty-~l~u’ln~ to-u~ty al)a ml~o @~e’,
e~- ~lr..
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13, 1917.

LEGAL. L~EOAL,

. :8,=m vs ......... " S.ER, s =At=. NOTICE OF RE61STRY AND ELECTIOHBy virtue of a Writ of fl0rl faol~, I~ me virtu0 of a writ 0r flerl I~I~ to me
Ch.~t~l, h~.u~Q. 0ut of the Nnw Jersey Oourt ed, Ig~und ’out of the New Jersey Conrt
of Ollanml~,’.wlll be s01d at publlo re°due, on ancery, will b0 gold at pt~bllo venduo, on .. Pq~uant’lo. ’law, notice IE.hereh F i~lven.lltat

’WEI)~I~DAY, THE" TWENT’Y- FOURTH WEDN I~IDA~,’ THE TWENTY - I,’O~J’ItTH tD~o ~Do~rt] ot ttegmt’ry unu ~,eellOostn °no mr

DAY. OF OctoBER, nINI~YI’EEN DAY Or ,ocrpB~t~, nim,."r~N Buena Vista. T0wrlship,
{.. ’ HUNDRED AND SEV HUNDRED AND SEVENTEE&I, ,

nt "two o’clock In nfternoon’,or ~ld In Uio County ot Atlantic, State of N ew J erSey~
In th0 L,4eeond No, ~l)l l:?,eeond ;WIll meet oil .

lauuo c, tr, Co.nt, ’Tuesday,, October ’ 30,’ 1917,
New Jersey.

tra~t or Imfeel 0f land nnd All tboee eertald lots or plee~ of land ann it th0 hour of ouo (l) o’cleek In the ufternenn
hereluafter particularly deserlbed t premleee situate In tl|o City Of V0ntnor City, and remMn In ~lou until sin0 (9) o’cleek 
the City ofAUantte City, iConnt~ or la the County of Atlantl0 and Brats oTNew tl~e evening for the purl~ of revising andF

Atlautle end State of New Jemey~ ’ . JersgT, bounded and de~orlbed as follows:, oorreetlng Lho regleter~ nnd of adding tIDet~to
Beetnnhlg at a point In the Weslerly Ilne’Df No. 1--Beginning at the Northeasterly Corner the namssofall p~l-~Ons entitled to the right of

’ Mitmonrt ~,venue nt m distance el three hun- of Troy nndMonmou|h,Awenue~aud ext0nd- suffk’n~o In the r~l~etlve election dlstriet nt
’ dred and twenty-two and ten hundr~llbe feet Ing thenee Northwardly along Troy Avenue the next ~leetlon who shrill sppear In person

: l~nthwa~dly frond lhel~tltberlyllneofPaelfle fifty feet moreorle~ to Inside Thol’oughfltl~e; before them lind ~l~bllsi| to the mttlsf~tlon
Avenue and extending tltenee (i) We~twardly theses Eastwardly °tour mtmc three’hundred of the majority of the bo~rd tbat they °re
i~tralle| with Paelflo Avenue one hundred and feet more or let~ to the Westerly line of New ~ entitled to vote lu that el~llon dlstrlel at the
fifty, f0et to the F~q~lerly Illlle of Celumbla Haven Avenue;.theneeeouthwardly bytame next election th’erelu or who shall be shown
PIl~ (flll.~, feet wide); thene~21Southwardly one hundred feet more or le~ to Monmouth by t]he wrlltdn alltdavtt of n Vnier r~|ding In
along the i,~torly line ofColum’0ia Pl~ee (flfl.y Avenue; thence Weetwardly b~, t~mn throe tide ~me election district Io be 14o eutltled to
feet wide) t~o hundred and fifty.five and hundred feet tO the pines of beglnelng, vote therein, and also for the puriXme of eras-
ninety hundredtlis folt to a l~)IDit IU mttd ’ ,No. 2--Bek|nnl~g m the Em,torly Bile of Bur..Ing therefrom the haines of anypereons who
Columbia t’hteo Where It narrows ou the EaSt. falo A.venuc where thc ~tme Is totersected hy are sUown nut to i~e entitled b, vote therein by
erly side thereof ten feet reduclngtbewldth IheNortherlyllne. of Monmouth Avenue end reason of non.r~ldence or othcrwi~e.
thereof Io forty feet tmld imlnt I~I~o being extends from thence Northwardly along’the And noUee Is hor~t,y fnrtherglven that the
distant five huudrt~! and seventy-eight feet F~terly tiv~ of Buffalo Aveuue oue hundred Board~ of l~tstry and F:leetlons will meet ~/t
l:louthwardly from timt$outh0rlyllne of Pacific feet m~,ro oj" Itms to Inside Thoroughfilre; the following design°led pisses:
.~venoe; tIDenee (:l) Westwnrdiy parallel with thence ~astwardly along Ihe I~,ntherDy lineof F*lr~t Preeluct--Northwei~t Room of Bdena
t-a~tfle Avenue teu feet to the F~terly side o¢ tuntde Thoroughfare l.hree hundred feet more . .IIotel. at Bnenn.Columbia Place (forty feet wide); thence (4) or ietm to the Westerly line ofTroy Avenu~ . Second Precinct--BarberShop of Charles
.Southwnrdly along the Easterly side of ~ ’thence Southwardly along theWmtorly line Del Due~, Connty Road, Houth ofDumbta Place (forty feet wiqe) foorteeu hnw of Troy Avenue fifty feet more or I~,~ to the . FiowerSt., Landiavilie.dred and twenty-two feet to ttDo ~ Northerly line of Monmnulh Avenue; thence
the AtlanLIn Oe~n establlsUed ~ W~twardly along the Northerly line of Men- And further that the ,
Commt,~toner, of the ~t0 ~outh *veuneth,~ ~uud,~d feet t0tbe p~ee GENERAL ELECTIONthence (5) l~m, twatdly along said exterior
one hundred and slxty feet to the extended No. 2the’ l~or the purpo~ of electing candidates to
Westerly flue of.Missouri Avenue; thence (~,) tn tbe Nort fill Up0 following ofncee :.Northwurdly atohll the Westerly ]the of MIB- OUe huodred
gourt Aveunb extended and Ml~ourt Avenue four feet. Westward of the
elxteen hundre~ nn~seven~
hundredtbtl feet to tbe p,

Seized as the’property
lieu el,, hi. and LAkes In exeeutlon
of Alfred C, HarriSon and tn he sold by

JOS/~PH It, SARThETT.
8herl fr.

D~ted September ~l, I017.

and extendle
Northerl~

thence North@ardly par-
~dxty feet morner I~

to Inside tbenoe }~twardly
blare the t~veralalong mMd

courees thereof fifty feet more or les~ to a
one hnndred and forty=four fD
Avenuc mes~ured on ’~ llnc at

LEGAL,

NOTICE OF RE61STRY AND KEOTION
l’nnl~lltnl tn law’, notlde Is hereby ~lv,.n limt

the li~trd of I~glstry.and Eleel h)n~q/DI ond for

Haml!ton T0wnshlp,
County of Atlantic, State of NeW Jersey;

will meet on ’
Tuesday, October,30, 1917,

at.the hour of one (1) e’elt~.k |It tin, afh.rtu~m
uad remaln In PA%~IiOID Diutll nlt, e It) ¢l’ehrk h,
the evening for tlto piDrpoqt~ Of rlvlsllll nnd
correcting the rel~ist~ and of addlil~ th,’relo
~he namex of all p~I’~IOIDN entitled to Ihe rhtht ol
mtln’ng(~ In the rt~ql~Llve qH~llon dl~trlrl, nl
tide next electron w~o ~hall npj~r In l’~,~on
I>efore ’them nnd e~tabllsii to tliP ~ll~faetion

’of the. mndorlty of’ th0 boe.rd lhnt they ar.
enUtled to voter in thateleethm district P,t th,,
oext eleetlon the~lu, or wiDu ~hnli I,e aho,.Vu
hy tide written affidavit 05 a voter r~mhllll~t lit
1he ram10 etectton dislriet tO be so ,yn11111.d lo
vote thereln and nlSo for the l)tlr[~e of PrIli4-
Ing therefrom the names ~,nliy il~l~¢)TIH %~/h(,
nre shown not fO be eutltl’ed tO vnl,, th~’r,.In by
rea~oo of non-resldeue0 or otherwimL

And notlee Is hereby l~rl~er given lhnt tim
Bo~rds of Beglstry nndElecUons will ,vv,,et nt
.the following de~ignate~l plaee~ :.

First Pt~inct--
Auron’t~ Rulldl~g, Mah, HIreel,

14eeond Precinct--
Library Hall, Second 8.treet.

And ~rtbcr that tb0

GENERAL ’ EEECT[ON
For the pu~ of el~.tlnl~ e4ndhlatps to

fill the following oflleee:
TWO AI~EMBLYMEN

; H[[~]RIFF
~UBt0OGATE
TWO CY) RON ER8

’ MEMBFAt TOWNeHIP COMMFI"TEE
FDP. THREE YRAI~

MEMBI~lt TOWN~HIP COMMITTEE
Fen UNEXPI RI~DTI.:BM

JUSTICE OF THE P|.~ACI~
CONSTABLE
TWO t~U~ttVEVOlt~ O/~ ]tlr(~]IWAYI~
TWO POUN DKEEPEP,~LgtVI8 I~TARR, I~dlcl|or. . ¯ angi~ the~to i tbenee Southwardl

Pl’s fee,$t0.’/~ with Troy Aveuun.slxty ft~t more JU~TICg, I.IIRI~nOF TII I~.TEItMPRACI~.uF FORCoRMoUNEX-A.

the pl~ off bell ~lnnlng. , ’
(.ttOVI~AZZt

t~HERIFF’8 SALE. Beeond--tU~lDnntng In tbe Northerly line of

b’~ vlclue or a writ .of fl0rl facial, to ~ne bl0nmouth Avenue one hundred and nine feel
ONE t~)NST~knI.E Fen TIIREII YICAas

Westwurd of the Westerly lin~ of Troy Ave. Two HnlIVgVUlLUl OF TUg ltDOHWAVe,
directed, I~uod out of.the New Jersey Court uue, a~d.extendlJ3~thenee Wm~wardly along O~g YgAR
of Chnucery, will be ~old atpublle vendue, oo the Northerly Itue of Monmouth Avenue TIIRgE l’OUffDKREPEIt34

WEDNF~IDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY ’OF thlriy-flve feet ; theses Nortliwardly parallel Will be held ouWith Troy Avenue sixty feet more’or less to
NOVEMBEli~NINETEENHUNDItEI) In,ideThoreughfare;theueel~t~twatdlyaloug Tuesday, November 6, 1917,AND SEyENTEEN, " ’ ~ame thirty-five feet morn Or le~ to a point

at two o’clock IDI the bundrod Slid nla~4’I~t WNt~ard-of the lind that [he election ,~f/lecr~ will sit ns a t~mrd
’In-’the Conl~ Ht~m No. Second Westerly lies of Troy Avenue theueeBouth- 6f election at the pieces above mentioned on

wardly parallel with Troy Avenue slxly feet the above dny, ¢ommenelng at 6 o’clock In tideGtmrttutc~: Trust
more or less to the piece of beginning, mornlDDg nnd eloping at ~veil .o’clock In tideIs°tin Cltyt. County of

N owJer~ey. No. 8--Beglnntag tu the F~teriy lies of evening.
’All thnt eerlatn lot lieee of laod ubd Newarl~ Avenue where thetmme Is lulersecled . DOUGLAS REEl),.

~remlse~ Junto. In the |loroogh e by the No~tberly Ilee of Monmouth Avenne T~
of AthtutlOand:Htateof’, ~tnd fromtheuee

’. ’:z=:’7: 7--:~---~:’.----~-~--’---~.---:~-~ WEDNESDAY. TME TWENTY-FOUItTII

,f A,f , c..arri.o.a.d to hy SOTICE v--- CiV ’. " .... -
JOSEPH a.~]IARTL~-~IT, Notice le hereby glven thatthe~-’llount~ o! - - ’ ...... ~ ..................... NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ouarantee Trust Da~ed September 29, 1917.
Sheriff. tide subscHber~, ~ Executors of the I~tate of ¯

Fraocts. P. ~l, uigley, de~ea~ed, wil| be audtl~d ,~’~ ¯ - ¯ -- ~’~-- n ~ [ ~ EOttGE T. YI-YrTFI~.,
¯ ~J Notary Publlelactic CRy, Count~ of and stated by thet4urrogate and reI~,r1~ for waiter A. illacner ¯ .. ,

New Jersey. . LI~WIS STARlt, Solicitor. P, ettJenlent to the’Orphans’ Court of Atlantic . MA~ iS L&~DtlqG. It’..I"¯
All that trect or Parcel of hi~d and premieee,

¯ - ~r’sf~.m.~4 County, ou w~n~y, ~be tb~r~>’-~,t ~y ’ Civil Engineer .... =. . ."- =; ¯ " :-- --= :---= : -
eltuat~tlylngandbelng In the CIty ofMargate -- ........................... of October, next, nt which time appllcatlou
City, ’County of Atlnutio and l.Jt~te of New IN (~HANCEaY OF NEW JERSEY. will bern°de foreomml~lonsandeounael fees.

lu¢ll
Re°tamable’ pIIINTING & STAT|ONERY¯

’ ’ ulog n, apotut to,ie.W",’ly,t.eo,ToJuhu ,urveytn,.raoeh. At
SHA KNAUE 

By virtue ’of au order of the Court of Chau- Mary 17,. Q, utgiey
Pnt~l

.a=,,to.*.enue two huod. a.d ,,y fee,eery o, Ne. Je ,, ma e o. the ,.y tbe A.D.. t,,,. "’Y’S L m0: j. &t.touth of theBoutherly line ofAthtntleAvenue thttc hereof. In t~ canoe wherein F.~lwln 1~. I~’DrCo’Pr & E~D|COTr, PI’O~torlL~udextendtng thenee~l) Weslwardtyi~r~tiel Bt~bon, Tru~tee, t~eomplalnaut’ ¯
Pr’sfee, l~5.46 PRINTINGwithAtltmtlcAvenuemxty-twoandflvetenlh~ others are aefendant~, you "are ............... =._ ........ -=_-:

A PrlntlngPlant eq’ulp~ for

1
AND SEVENTEEN,

at two o’clock I¢~ th3 afternoon of t~ld
In the Court Room No. t.leeond

feet ; thence (2) I~outhwardly parallel witb appear, plead, answer or demur
Hamilton Avenue fifty feet; theses (8) E~t- i~tdoompUa.lnaBt’ou or before the
wardly parallel with Atlantic Avenue sixty- day of November, next, or the said bill win be
two aod five tenths feet to the Westerly Ilue of tal~eu aa e0nf~ alptlust you.
Hamilton Avenue ; tilenee (4) Northwardly The ~ld bttl la flied to foreclose two ecrtain
end along laid Westerly line of Hamilton
Avenue fifty feet to the pia~e of begluoiog.

Betog lot l’.l lu bieok I~-A On plan of Ventgor ,remlsea
Syndicate duly filed In the AtlantlcCounty
Clerk’s Office.

t~etzed as the property of Henry F. Block- 11
weft, Trustee, etc. st. al., and taken in execu- 1901, on premlse~ ]1

t tlon at the suit of C.J. Adame Co, and to be ’ lantio Count and you a~
gold by

JOSEPH It. BARThETT, premim~ lu the
| " SherlllF. which Is allegt~ to a ’lien of the
t D~ted Oetober 13, 19}7. ; " ,

! ’GoDrltmY & ItllmD, Sdlleltora ’ , S, 8TA~IlII IeZARD,
8olieltor,’ Pr’s fee, I14.~1 314 Market Street, ~0amden N. J.

! ~f ..... ’-~ " = 811ERIFF’8 ttALI~.. D~ted ~ptember 14th, A. D., lltl’/.

’ lty Virtue nr n writ’of flerl Selaa. Io me l’rSsfee’lWfJ2
1 directed, I~ued quL of the Atlnntle Common NOTICE TO OREDITOt~. ~----

J’le,ls (.~)nrt, wll] be mild at publln vendue, l.,~tatc i,f Tlu~Inas Kll¢~urt~, deeeat~d.
’ WEI~NF~.%DAV, Tile TWENT’I’..FOUII.’fll Puremtut to thoordt, r of Ilanlel II. V. lh’l

t~urro~u~ of the Oollnt) of AUant it: :hi I d~k
DAY OF’ QL’I¯OBEII, NINI~I’EEN made uu lhn appll~tlol ’o:" the Ulltt~rt, lll;UC~

HUNDttE1) AN D HI"VEN¯[’EKN. , Adu~hllslristrlx of tide said dt~edent, iollee I
at two o’cln~:k In the aftorunon of ~ald hereby glveu to the er~.ll/~lrs of I|te llal,
In the Court |14~)In No. 14t~ond deecdont to exldblt to tide subscriber, uuder
Guarantee Trust (firth or utBrmathm, their claims and dv-
bmtlc City, CetDnty of mandtt against thn .esht~e of the ~ld d~-
New Jeraey. . - es~(leut, w~hln Dihte ~noutlm from thliS d~te or

they wlll be forever barred from pnme~mtln$i I~lltnate In At~utle CIt3~, Atlantlo Uounly, orreeoverlugUtes~meagalustthosubs~erlber.
New Jersey. ’

] All thnt’Iot beghm|ug at a po|ot |u the " Mary Agut~Kticourtte.
Northerly line of AJ’ellc Avenue dlshlnt 109 May’s LandlBg, N. J, SeptemUer 17, 1917.
feet Easlwardly f~,UD the North~t co’her

"~ Maryland and Arctto Avenur~t and ext,.ndtD aAB00~3K dt (~I~.MPIO’~, ProetorlL ’
(1) Northwardly and parullel wlllD said M~r ....... Pr’,_~e, 1112.fi,~} hind Avenue 120 feell thence

I aud I,~rallel w|th Aret|o
’ NOTICE i)F I.IE’I’I’bEMENT. ,

; thenee(3)t~uthwardly audpernllei Notice Is hereby given thnt the ac~miH~
Maryland Avcuuo 1’20 feet to the ~ortheriy of ~hu suWu~riber, em Admiuintratrlx of tide
ibm nf Arat~ Avetttlo ; (4) Westwardly sieur uttate of Charles Henry dtr~tuu~l, will
I~ld. I|ue Ill feet to h~inntug, ’ be andlted aud elal~l t

I~elsed tm the property pf l’iSulllDe fJoorland
- and t~k~n lid ex~’u]lon at the ~ult of Herman

Welnberg and tn be tmld by
JOSEPH It. BAIgTLlfI~,¯

I~heH ft..’
l~ted I~eplember ’~, 19i7.

~loliill~ IP-uoM, Attorney,
’ I’t’iS lee, II2.’M

Levis 8. Trult t.
Dtttod September ~, A.D., 1917.

\ ~(.,
, ’ . ’ "k ’

¯NOTICE] OF I~ETTLEMENT.
Nntic~ IS hereby giveu that theaccountsof

the sub#~ldber, Its Admlnlstrat rlx of the esl~l~
of Cllnt~n Rtsley, de£~at~,.d. ,will be audited
aud stated by the Surrogate and reported for
tettlement to the Orphans’ Lkmrt ot Atl&ntle
County, on Wedue~te.y, the thirty.first day of
October, next, nt which time applleattou will
be made for eommlmions and sou°tel fees.

Mary C. Rlaley
Admtn~tmtrt~.

]~.ted l~ptelnbor 29, A. D., 1917.
O. T. R~llc~.s~ Proctor.

Pt~e foe, ~Ot

J. A. Lambert,
Stationer,

¯ A full line of ~l BUtnk~ Blank
Bongs. tnd general staUonery supplie~"
for merchtmm, lawyer~ anc~ otber~
eon~tantly on band., o ~

~,- st., mr’, ~g, n. j.

FI r~l,-e ta~.~ Work.

.~’I~AT10NERY
A Rtatlonary IStor~ eonl~lning
the thing~ you need

.~lte’el" Filing Cahlnet~ cud Ehlppltr~

lMe~tlfamptng
~grm.i~g Both Phooes 24

GUARANTlrE TRUST BLDO. &II’I~.
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Qr®a ®st Number
Of people don t give sufficient attention to the

im ec mg an xecutor., The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized "
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A TALE OF
ADVENTURE

.---..?.

By PAuLi V.EDWARDS

¯ A number of ladies were making
Clothes for Belgian ’orphans at. ned
Cress headquarters. Naturally they
talked its tile)" worlted.

"Come,’ Madelhle; can’t ~-ou tell us of
~bmo adventure tllat has befallen you?"

,My life has been vet3" uneventful,"
was the reply. -

"You were In Europe, weren"t you,
.whe¯.the great war hroke ant? Sttrely
tilers, mtl~t lie noniethlng hlteresting in
your experhqlee’at t’hat time." , ’

"There was It ronlance."
"Oh, d<)’tell us ahnut ttl" chimed 

dozen 1,’n h’t,~¢,
"It wnmft InUvh Of U ’hal)i~enlng ’ bat

Mne(, 3)()o want to b6ar it 1 th)~u’t \
telling’ y¢)II.

"YOU ~l,e. [ %vas Ill llelglum when
Ivar+xVll:+ dt,,’l:Lrt,d, ))tit tl hln¯t I(n,)~v
ttmt the (.;t,rm;m-~ x~el’tt g, dng to ¢nnn.
Ill .+;tn’h ;l hurl’’+’, nlnl I hlllhl’t..~eelt, all
tile .~k:hl.<. So I d,’l,O’(,l ~eltln~ away
till they ~Gq’e drlvln:z tim 8"ren(.h be-
[+ore lhenl [l)wnrt| Pnl’l,4.

",rhIlt’.~’tr’he "~Xll3’ I l.t+)l let(, Itell Cross

work.
"Ul~he i)nly inenns I)y which l ’could

travel ’were the Itnzl)lllttliC(,m elxi’ryltlg the

Wotlnded. I t~et ntyself Ii l , f(,l" n nurse,
takhlg (’tlre of It load 9f wounded nten,
’wht) Were !)t, hlg .(’Itrr](,d It+ tilt? rear,
till n silt,IT eXi;ludod nnder It und blew
tt and it.~’eontetfl,~ sky hl~:h,"

"Weretft you kllh,d?" asked one of
them. "

",No," todd the story teller; "I wnmFt’
kilh,d. + ,

,. , ,d ¯,% ’ ; 5. ! ;+~ ’.." ~’./’, ’.:
.... c ’ ii .’ .!’i ..,"i~":""’. : ~;,’ ’,,, ~:.

¯ . - , ¯ ,.

: ’ATLANTIC COUNTY

An Effective
IntrOduction,

),+)
¯¯ " A"++ .... A BOLD ’A Mantel : MATCH

l

Preparatibn FOR SATAN ATTEMPT

~ ’I’HER VANDEVEE, R BT. SADIE OLCOTI

Worthington wtm at the ’seashore. "Harry." mitt Bess. -I’ve been think-
~h0 day wus foggy, btft since there [ hag what an ntv.ful thing it Is for a girl
was nothing to do at the hater he cos- [ to trust her whole future to’¯ man,

¯ . ., ~...

r One nlshL’at+ 8 masquerada ball,two
persons appeareO, a man and ¯ woman,
who iaxcttL=d conatdgrablo interest, ~he

tludcil to wlilk on the beach. He could not knowing whether ho’a g~lng to man rept~ented Fatter, the woman

l)r.(’eeded he forgot tht.+e at tile hotel
slttlu~ abt)ut llgtlessly with a b.red+

It,ok on their fa(’t,s, lie was walking’

l~ the" llllst Ile(’nnse lie "wished to¯

not s(,t) the waves ns they rolled In,
but" he cnuhl hear them break and the
swishing s~ind as they slid up on the
spuds. That et least’wee het[er than
10naming o%3,r a magazine or knocking
balls stir)tit en a tlllllard table¯’

For awhile’he kept between.lthe
diines nod tile verge of tile ocean. Ilo
co0hl see nothing ’a dozen feet before
hhn. |)nt ()t.varllollflllr wh0u ̄  dune
towered nht)ve hhn he caught a flinty
sight -f it. At times I~e diverged from
his line of tlh-ectlon toward tile scene
and cnuld see the ft)anl ready to enelr.
(.10 his feet. AIndng to keel) midway
between tim dum,s and the foam, whet]
lie g-t tt)o nenr the sue, he bl,nt his
clnll¯~qe IOXVllrd tile bther.

Wily did he eontlnue h) w+fllk shul
t,ff from everytl~hlg mxVe tilt+ mends be-
nc,lth Ills feet? Why do we ~o any.
thln~ we are not obliged to do? Why
will u nmn rlsk Ills ,Hfe (.limiting 
cliff? Why will {)lit’ who has nuXde 
’slit:us (,t,nthtue It+ the slavery of bust-
wss+’.’ Why lh,i,s’ the, snlt0r Imprison
Ihusel-f Ill a ship "0,’hen lie has tile

whole (,~).rth t,, wnoder ()n? s
lie dldn’t kn<)w. IIe.,had begun to

$1nlnler to avoltl ennui. But as lie

"Wh¯t sltvt2d. 3"~ta?" . .......... __q]B, re ~’tl sL s2methh__~g he liked In being

"1, wns.leaulnff over a wounded sol= |]ttl,~ shnt off fronl tile wt;rld he knew
dler lit the thne. anti when he was
t)h)wn ill) Iris b.dy eorlstltnted n pro-
tectlnu f,,r nn,. lie was kllh,,l, though."
~em.~ t~_m(aZL-r~mmrk.~L~no- of
,tht~ ladles, "lhst there lm re)ale unnec-
eRsnry Infot¯nuith)n given here+ GO on
"with 14~+. s~,>ry so fnr ns ,rcgnrds your-
self ah)ne.’"

"And h’n’+’e ant tile ronlance?"
"N’O!’" s|l+)llted every W<Hl3..qn present.
"They h,)k tim nlnlllllnnce | WeS In

to t’nlnIW’ -

"1 thon~ht It wu~ I)lown to atoms,"
l)Ut In n li>tvnpr.

"Thn| x’+’nm a FPen<¯h nml)alance. [
wns l)h’1~(,d t;p I)3" I,:n~llsh lied (’ros~
w(wker~ und nt (’nlnls wus take~.
Ill’ross the t’h;in]n’l¯"’

The sl)(’:fl,*’r M r)pl)~’d short, ns thoogh

sho h:uI l]nt>~hed her ~t,)ry.
"~,’h(,rt. d¢,(+~ the I’~)lllallf’e come In?"

asked ~o’,’eral htdlea ut nn<’e.
"elL I’m u,,In;~ h) toll yell that. Do

yon wnnt to he:it It?"
"’()f vorlrse," nil ro.qmrtdotl,

"’[ stny(’d In I.:n~luJul a long while,
(’ar[nff for l~Ollllded sohlh,rs Io the hos-
I)It:ll. At Insf I m~lh,d for Amerh’a In 
tlrili~h shllt. That xvn~ wh(,n the snb-
nlarlno’~ [l:lt| K(It tO work. nut(1 we were
IH1 f6at’fnq ()f l)ein~ slnlk to the bottom
¢)f lit+’ +)(iu|n. M,,~t Of n.q renlnhled

dta, s~(’(t day ~nld IH~zht. I wore n tailor
Innlh, ~llit I had bought hi l,ondon.
You st,o If I got thr,mgh snfely I
w.nhhft h,~ e to pay dnly on It, nnd if
w(. v,-(,ro b],,~x n l) ll ]l~l I V¢ll~ ~nv~l l
woIihl I,). ~ pll dn’~s)’d nnd r.orrespoud-
hl~]y w(.tl tre:H+.d¯ ~ ]f l wn~ drowned
Ill.’)" t!()I’I)’~+, w,)u](l be e,’e]l g+)’+vned."

"’flow th<)uchtfnt?’ remarked sereral
I[st(’III’F~ ~t,tt~L V+)+’e

"Wt, hndWt been out thtrty-gtx hour~
wheII t]l¢,Fe c:lnle the Follnd of UU ex-

Dh,’d<,n f,,rwnrd+ I knew nt nncc it
Wzl~; n su])nl:ll’i)le. I went to my +~tate-

r()o[n, t~,)f <)U{ nly Jewel~ and put

|heal on+’"

¯ ’Wimt f,)r7 ¯’ n.kf.d a surprised II~-
t ene’r. [

"F()r the m:lrne r’(,:l.mOIlm l WOFe myI

tall,r rua,h, ):,)wn. I’ve t)p0n, esked

llt)t to ~jve Inly llnllpCe*~<[IFy InforIna-

floe. I think I ~v()tFt tell zmy more
of It."

"¢~c) ¢)II ~."~ ~xfl~4 1he UtllVorsnl cry.
"’)V(,II, ~h,,)t I went up tho eompan-

lonnity t folnld n terrible scelle On
deck. Th,, ,)ill, ,,r,~ were l)rt)tectlng 
hoar>+ lit the l),)iul ()~ the I)islol Per 
v,’omt.n nwl vhlldr,,o When one of
them m~w l:u, :m,l h,)w w(,ll dressed 
~’+’:l’~-- Pn+)’~f ,If tile ~x,)lllCn Iook(.d llke
frl~hts - h,, ,)IT(,r(.,I tile hl’~ arm nnd era.
t’,)l’l(’ll In(’ t() t| [,,):It: l lZ,’t h|, nn(1 
we 3v(,re l:Hh,d away ft’(qn the shxk[nK
ship I threw hhn a kl+~s ,+f tlunlks;." ":

"ID,w I,,~,,f>i ~.’* ho lht¯r,)m:tn+’e?’"
"N~, I’m ~*,ht~f t,, t.ll > ,,u :ll)~)llt. lhe

r,)I]l{IIlt+( , IIt)XX ’i’ll+’ ~t’:l ~X’|IS rIIIlnhI~.~
hi~ll¯ IIIl!l t)Ii+, [ltl:.:+, ",X~l’,’+, (’llnll,.ll]On~,~

;ind |llrNt’d <))It I,,):lt ()’,+’r. I UIiYe In)’-

~,~.lf Ul) f(,r h)~t. V-rtunnt(dy nly t:llh)r

Init*lo ’..’+,~’,n I D,bl y,nl )ll.nlt t’nll~ht ,n

lot ,,r :fir qrl,l(’r it, aIld thb+ k~’l,t lue lip

f,r nxxh+h, lh+l tho SI’U~ lilHll]y t.Ok
rill tim ll]r fl’~)rll IlIidor Ill(,, +ltld I was
al.)ut l,, ~-II)k ~+l,+.n I felt )ny+elf-drnwn
rip(in +(~L() ~’<ItLl]{[ ~t. It x’+’e.+ tilt ImDro-
vNed r:tft. [ l,),,k+,d I) Jr{to t he face
of tho h:ltld~4OlI£++st Ill{In I ever saw.

.... Fhl.q raft ]a n,+t enl)abh, of support-


